Calvert’s Restaurant Drinks Menu

Hot Drinks (Regular)

Espresso / Macchiato Double £2.25
A rich, intense, aromatic shot of coffee. Macchiato is marked with foamed milk.
Americano £2.25
A rich espresso topped with hot water served as a long drink.
Cappuccino £2.55
A mixture of aromatic espresso, steamed milk and topped with dense foam.
Latte £2.55
A mixture of aromatic espresso, topped up with velvety smooth textured milk.
Flat White £2.55
A rich double shot of aromatic espresso, topped up with velvety smooth textured milk.
Mocha £2.75
Indulgent Belgian chocolate with a shot of espresso and velvety smooth textured milk.
Hot Chocolate £2.75
A mixture of freshly whipped Belgian hot chocolate blended with milk
Irish Coffee £4.25
A double shot Americano coffee with a measure of Jameson’s whiskey & double cream.
Fresh Filter Coffee £1.95
Yorkshire Tea Pot for 1 £1.95
Decaffeinated Tea Pot for 1 £2.25
Speciality Tea Pot for 1 - Earl Grey, Green Tea, Camomile & Peppermint Tea £2.25

Soft Drinks

Draught Pepsi Max pint £ 3.50 / half £1.95
Fentiman’s (Elderflower/Ginger Beer/Dandelion & Burdock) £2.50
J20 (275ml) Apple & Raspberry or Orange & Passion Fruit £2.25
Appletise (275ml) £2.25
Harrogate Spa Water Still or Sparkling Small (330ml), Large (750ml) £1.75 / £2.95
Yorkshire Tonic £2.20
Fruit Juice (275ml) Apple or Orange £1.75
Squash: Orange, Blackcurrant or Lime, (½ pint or pint) £0.95 / £1.45
Simply Fruity Orange (330ml) £1.25
and Blackcurrant & Apple (330ml) £1.25
Glass of Wensleydale Milk (275ml) £1.50

Beer, Lager, Ciders
Draught
Black Sheep Best Bitter
Draught Lager 54 North

Half
£1.75
£2.25

Bottles/Cans
Yorkshire Lager Bottle
Yorkshire Cider Bottle

£3.95
£3.95

Local Black Sheep Ales (Bottled 500ml)
Black Sheep - Riggwelter - Golden Sheep

£3.25

Wensleydale Brewery Ales (Bottled 500ml)
Kit Calvert - Wensleydale Gold

£3.25

Husthwaite Yorkshire Dark Fruits Cider

£3.95

Spirits

Spirits (25ml)
Port/Sherry/Pimm’s/Cinzano/Baileys (50ml)

£2.50
£2.75

Pint
£3.50
£4.50

Wine by the Glass

Pinot Grigio – Mirabello

175ml £4.95

75cl £16.95

Sierra Grande - Merlot

175ml £4.95

75cl £16.95

Wandering Bear – Pinotage Rose

175ml £4.95

75cl £16.95

Italy - 12.5% Abv. Fresh dry white wine with floral and citrus aromas, delicate palate
light honeyed fruit balanced with lemony acidity giving a clean finish. Great with
fish, white meats of on its own.
Chile – 12.5% Abv. Aromas of plums and cherries mixed with peppery spice and a
touch of tobacco leaf. An easy drinking Merlot. Serve with a juicy steak, lamb or
herby sausages.

South Africa – Western Cape – 12% Abv. Refreshing wine with a hint of natural
Raspberry and Strawberry sweetness. Juicy red cherries give a lift to the ripe summer
fruit flavours resulting in a delicious smooth easy drinking Rose.
Perfect with Chicken or prawns.

Fiorino Prosecco

Italy - 11% Abv. A dash of lemony acidity on the palate softened by a sweet, fruity finish.

White Wines

20cl £6.95

Aloe Tree Chenin Blanc

75cl £16.95

Sauvignon Blanc – Cloud Factory

75cl £19.95

Macon Villages Chardonnay

75cl £19.95

Picpoul de Pinet

75cl £22.50

Domaine de la motte Petit Chablis

75cl £24.95

South Africe - 12.5% Abv. A zesty, youthful Chenin Blanc with a melange of ripe tropical fruits offset
with hints of green apple and fig.
New Zealand – Marlborough 13.5% Abv. Perfumed with ripe tropical fruits that are also evident on the
palate along with limey flavours and a rich minerality. The wine is fresh, clean and delicious.
France - 12.5% Abv. Full of fresh, citrus aromas and flavours with hints of green apple, this is an
unoaked, crisp and elegant wine made from the Chardonnay grape.
France - 13.5% Abv. Bright, vivacious Languedoc white with zesty fruitiness.
Burgundy, France - 12.5% Abv. Ripe lemon on the nose and wonderfully ripe fruit on the palate which
is well-balanced and satisfying with a good mineral backbone.

Red Wines

Sierra Grande Cabernet Sauvignon

75cl £16.95

Malbec/Bonarda – Tesoro de Los Andres

75cl £18.95

Rioja Vendimia Seleccionada – Vega Del Rayo

75cl £19.95

Paddock Shiraz

75cl £21.50

Threes Thieves Pinot Noir

75cl £24.95

Chile - 13.5% Abv. Bursting with red and blackcurrant fruits, this is a really soft and pure Cabernet with
gentle tannins and a hint of green pepper on the finish. Cool herby flavours mingle with red fruits and
a nice touch of acidity.
Argentina – 13.5% Abv. This delicious red wine has aromas of ripe dark berry fruit, including raspberry
and current flavours with notes of sweet spice. Works well with blue cheese
Spain – 13.5 Abv. The nose has warm spice, ripe plum and cherry aromas while the palate is richly
flavoured and substantial with black fruit and smoky, spicy character from time in oak. Perfect with
steak or a wedge of cheese.

France - 12.5% Abv. Spirity dark fruit lift with background notes of spicy cake and fresh fruits. The
palate, yet quite intense with a juicy core of plummy fruit, blackberry jam, supple tannin depth and length.
California - 13.5% Abv. Beautiful violet and fresh cherry aromas lead to raspberry and juicy cherry
flavours with hints of berry jam and toasty oak on the palate.

Sparkling and Champagne
Durello Vino Spumante Brut

75cl £19.95

Blin Brut Champagne

75cl £39.99

Italy - 11.5% Abv. Durello Spumante Brut 'Palladiano' has citrus and gently floral aromas lead to a very fresh and zippy
palate with crisp green apple and lightly honeyed characters.
Champagne, France Succulent fruit with nutty vanilla brioche notes.
Wines on this list may contain: sulphites, dairy products, eggs or fish

